Safe Children, Stable Families, Supportive Communities

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Title:
Reports to:
Date Posted:

Ohio START Coaching/Technical Assistance Consultant
Ohio START Program Manager
December 17, 2020

PCSAO is a membership-driven association of Ohio’s county Public Children Services Agencies that
advocates for sound public policy, promotes program excellence, and builds public value for safe children,
stable families, and supportive communities. PCSAO serves as the administrator of Ohio START (Sobriety,
Treatment and Reducing Trauma), an evidence-informed children services-led intervention model that
helps public children services agencies (PCSAs) bring together caseworkers, behavioral health providers,
and family peer mentors into teams dedicated to helping families struggling with co-occurring child
maltreatment and substance use disorder. The overall goal of this program is to stabilize families harmed
by parental addiction so that both children and their parents can recover and move forward with healthy
and safe lives.
Position Summary: PCSAO seeks to hire two Ohio START Coaches to provide individual or small group
coaching and training to Ohio START grantees to build START teams’ skill sets, increase model fidelity, and
enhance collaboration among community partners in Ohio START counties and/or regions. The Ohio
START Coaches will also provide topical expertise to Ohio START grantees in Motivational Engagement,
Family Team Meetings, working with families with SUD and other areas associated with the START model.
This is a part-time contract position that will report to and work closely with the Ohio START Program
Manager and other staff as identified. This position will require travel within an assigned region and
possibly across Ohio to provide coaching to Ohio START grantees. It is estimated that the coaches will
work 20-25 hours per week.
Preferred Qualifications: The ideal candidate will hold a bachelor’s degree, preferably in social work or a
related field, have substantial experience in child welfare as well as experience working with program
implementation, and strong project and time management skills. This is a grant funded, part-time
contract position. PCSAO is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. For more information
about the position, click here.
Compensation: Hourly rate, commensurate with demonstrated, related experience and qualifications.
More information about PCSAO can be found at: www.pcsao.org.
To Apply: Please submit your resume, cover letter and three professional references through the form
located at https://forms.gle/2PjtYdhpDFo4Hcw87 no later than January 18th, 2021.
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